Camp Security Polos

In the next three weeks, it is possible to order a Camp Security Polo and help support the Friends of Camp Security. The shirts are blue in color and include the Weeping Heart Brooch Logo.

Just go to this link online:
Because our membership is so wide-spread, shipping will be added, so the shirt(s) can be delivered directly to you. All the profits will go to continue our ongoing archaeological research.

The Polo Ordering Option will end on February 6, 2020. After that date, the polos will be printed and mailed. The orders should arrive approximately 12 days after the February 6th due date.

Many volunteers are not on our email list, so if you know of anyone that may be interested in buying a Polo, please forward this to them.

Thank you, in advance, for supporting Friends of Camp Security.

Contact us at:

campsecurity@campsecurity.org